[Effect of different tension stress on the proliferation activity of human periodontal ligament fibroblast in vitro].
The aim of this study was examine the proliferation activity of human periodontal ligament fibroblasts (HPDLF) under different tension stress in vitro so as to learn the stress-biological effect and growth regularity in orthodontic treatment of HPDLF. HPDLF were harvested and subjected to the cellular mechanical research system, and the levels of proliferation activity under static and dynamic tension stress in different frequency and magnitude were detected by use of 3H-TdR at 16 h, 24 h and 32 h. It was found that the proliferation activity of HPDLF obviously increased in the static tension stress group (5 kPa), whereas the proliferation activity of HPDLF appeared to decrease in the dynamic tension stress groups (5 kPa-2.5 kPa-5 kPa; 5 kPa-0-5 kPa). Different tension stress patterns have different effects on the proliferation of HPDLF. Static tension stress can obviously enhance the proliferation of HPDLF.